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TME FREE FRESS. 
SATURDAY. JUNE S3. 

TWOnrioumilk Coomuion met on the I4tb 
*•*■■*• Only about 90 drlrplu were « attcu- 
«1om J»»U II. Guoloow, Koq. of Bnm.wick, 
wm m—la.aa.ly ehoaeu Prmid.-ot, William 
Taylor, of Caroline, Vlce.Prrehhot, and Kd- 
mund Beuodva, of Culpeper, Secretory. Tbe 
Cmrmim waa b mmion throe day a. Axratw 
Jkcmmm was aomsimewaty nominated no 0 candi- 
4*o Cor President of tbo United States, mid Put. 
u» P. Bunco os Vice-President. The tick* 
nominated In* winter, hy the LegiaUtire Caucus, 
wm recommended to the pooplr, and It wa. fur- 
ther recommended, tb* tbe eater, endorse upon 
their ticket* tbo person prrf.uad no Vine JV«- 
6tmL An addree. to tbe people woe reported by 
T. W. Gilmer, E*q , and a copy of It ordered to 
be trmrmtftcd to tbe North Carolina Cun* cot ion 
about to be he ld 

Among the rrsolations adopted, wm the fol- 
lowing: 

J?rmJre#4 That it be rrrnmn»md< (J to those 
count tea th* bner •pp-inid Delegate* to the 
Coueewuon, who bae« failed to attend, and alao 
*° "*fh counUea, town*, and borough., u hare 
?** •hoeandebagotea, forthwith to r.dl ru>-> line, 
foe the p«t|i or of oppoinUug rommittrv. of \ iri- 
*■*•* eorrMpoinWnee, and that they reumt 

*r%tnJ •oal“iUe* ***** h, 

llomtna hoc pleaded guilty to the charge 
ef amnult upon Mr. Stanberry, but denies the 
jurisdiction of the District Court. 

WW • wim ago this is! It wm lately diaeo- 
rered that the Supreme Court had no jurisdiction, 
ia a certain matter, and now the demi-ei*ilizrd 
Ez-Goreroor of Tenoeame find* th* w# tribunal 
-r"" ~ I—■ "" ■ • ok nurrh of in- 
trllretM it surpassingly rapid. At the rate it has 
baaa rmvotly moving, every Court in the eoontry 
will mn he stripped of its authority. What a 

gioriens era it will he, whew mobocracy and bnl- 
lyiem shall have trampled the jodioial ermine 
under Coot. 

Fee the better information ef ell eoneerned, we 

bars again published the Auditor's very lucid end 
etidsnny ah Mr net of Ihn Delinquent lead Law. 
We eneo mote invite public ettention to its inv 
pertnnt provisi—s. Many thou mods of dollars 
have been mvad to the people by the act of the 
h* sesteont sod ®a*y pervious vexatious nnct- 
mente have bona entirely repealed. 

Amtriemm Col—uatien Society.—The follow- 
tng resolution was passed at the late session 
of ihn Goners I Aaacxnbly of the Presbyterian 
Church:— 

Whore** it i* the opinion of thi* be 
dy» that African Colonization is emi 
nenlly calculated to benefit a long persecuted and deeply injured race, by furniahing to the free people of color 
•n opportunity to eacape from the op- 
pression which they suffer in thia coun- 

try—by removing the obstacle* to the 
voluntary emancipation of the slave*; 
•od especially by the facilities it afford* 
for sunpresatag the horrid traffic in he- 

fjeth Oft lh# coast of Africa* and 
far tha introduction of Christianity and 
civilization min mat benighted conti- 
nent. Therefore: 

RaeoWed, That it be earnestly re 
commended to the Pastors of all the 
Churches under the care of the Oen 
eral Assembly, to bring the claims of 
the American Colonization Society be 
fees there respective congregation*; 
and that it be recommended to the 
churches, to take ep collections in aid 
ef its foods on the 4th of July* or on 
seme Sabbath near it. 

Amy Harden* t Horse.—Tha readers 
af this paper, and tha readers of p» 
pern which flourished before the Na- 
tional Intelligencer had existence, haVe 
heard, year after year, of the far famed 
claim of Amy Darden, for her horse 
Remotes, which was pressed into the 
pahlie senrien during the revolutionary 
*»• Tn nil thoao readers, or each ef 
them as have aurvi.ed the Ispse of 
years, we havs the pleasure to an- 
nounce thut they will hesr of this 
venerable claim no more:—it has final- 
ly, sad at Inst, passed both Hoeseo of 
( oorrvsa, and ual»o tha Presidoat 
•hall, contrary to all probability, in 
lerpnse hit veto tn it* cen»eminatieo, 
it will become n law.—-Aef Int. 

7V Small Pox.—Dr. Picton of New 
Orleans, recommends the utehinon of 
lifht as s means of preventing fhe pit 
ting m tmmO pox. He *UM«, that in 
1830, • number of patient* were ad- 
mitted into the Charity Hospital at 
New Orleans, laboring ander the small 

The room was so conslroctod, that while sir was froely admitted, ibe 
light was carefully excluded. Not * 
patieat had a pit m any part of the be 
dy. < 

RotiU Ground foo Sato—Tho plan- 
tattoo osar New Orleans, on which 
<He rsitboted bottle of the Sthof Jan. 
18l3* w»« fvnghl, ha* been divided in- 
to t*wn lots, and *M to have been sold 
•t section in Now Orleans on the I6«h 

It is exported to prove n healthy »n«l pleasant summer rotroat for the 
«Hab«tant* of tha city. The new town 
» to bear the name ef VereaiUn. 

the music of the heart. 
•t w. a. (luiuui. 

•— ■ •“The huauo bc-srt 
is full of gloomy music.” 

The music of the Heart is deep And when once tuned to wild romancing, la rain you bid the visions sleep T ha* o’er its tender wires are (Lacing: Bright dreams of childhood's yesterday Arc mingling with the dark to-morrow, l^mliog a pda, a trarAient ray 
JOT. >o light that page of sorrow. 

ABortlon*1 tnmutce, and the gush Of holy and a* fervid feeling. Upas the wihlered smses rnsfc, like music from ■ wind-harp stealing; 
"!***• °* the *Wshcd dead. The HhatscM of Death are breaking 

And from Oblivion'. g*lul bed 
*’ 

1 b« mildewed hopes of youth am walUng. 
l>e is’isic of the heart is deep. 
n£L.n I,rr*“hl"H uotmof sadness, inat Win the weaned eye from siren. And turn ill linuua thought to ruadacs*. It comes—*tik strange Und it ahuuld thruw 

77*** *»f gloom upon the morrow, As if that after time of wo 
oot, itself, enough of sorrow. 

u 
'* sorrowing strain Rolls heavily { and lathe s water* Am hearing. Like thn mighty main Kc,‘ ®l"*-gods war fur Ocean’s daughters: Iteomes. the voice of other years, Whose prtsniy jors hare all departed. To commune with s child of tears. And aith the seared and weary-b« arted. 

M " " ‘I.1 

THE STREAM OF LIFE. 
The annexed graceful extracts am taken from 

ssermoo, peraaEed by the lored mod lamented 
Hrber, a short time, we believe, before his de- 
parture for India. 

“ Life bran us on like the stream of 
a mighty river.—Oar boat, at first, 
glides down the narrow channel, thro’ 
the playful murmuring of the little 
broolc and the winding i»f its grassy l*or*l*r» The trees shed their blossoms 
°*er °.or 7°*nIC heads: the flosrers on 
I he brink seem to offer themselves to 
our young hands; we are happy in 
hope, and we grasp eagerly at the bean- 
ties around ns—but the stream hurries 
oo. and still our hands are empty: “ Our course in youth and manhood 
is along e wilder and deeper flood, a- 
mid ebiects more striking and magnifi eent. \V* are animated by the moving picture of employment end industry passing before os ; we are etcited by short-lived disappointment. Bat our 
rnerflJ •°‘l Mr dependence are both in 
vain, the stream bears os on, and oar 
joys and griofs are alike left behind us. 

^ * raty be shipwrecked, but we 
eannot be delayed; whether rough or 
»uwth, iHs river hastena towards its 
home, till the ruor of the ocean it in 
our ears, and the tossing of its waves 
ie beneath our feet, end the lend lee- 
sen* from our eves, sod the floods are 
lifted up around us; we take our leave 
°f usvth aod it* inhabitants, and still 
of oer farther voyage there is no wit 
nest, save the infinite and eternal. 

nnu uo wo aim texe an much anx- 
ious thought for the future days, when 
the da ve which are gone have so strange- 
ly and uniformly deceived us ? Can 
w# stilt so sat oar hearts on the crea- 
tures of God—when wa find bv sad 
experience that the Creator only is per- manent? Or shall we not rather lay 

I •••«!• every weight aad every sin which 
does meat easily beset us, and think of 
ourselves as wayfaring persona only who have no abiding inheritance but in 
the hepe ef a better world, and to whom 

|even that would be woree than hope- lese, it it were not for our I«ord Jeaua 
j Christ, end theintrreat which we have 
obtained in hit mercies.” 

A SCOTCH CABIN iOY.” * 

SAVAMKAH, (oKO.) tVXI 5. 
On Friday last, a Scotch lass of fa- 

vorable Appearance, 16 or IS rears of 
age, was discovered on board of the 
ship Kmperor, working with, and in 

| the same garb, as the sailors. Her ate 

ry has excited considerable attention, 
and we have learnt it Dies: Being un- 

able to obtain employment in New 
York, where she landed from Scotland, 
she procured a teaman** dress, and 

shipped on board of the ship Plate, as 

Cabin /fey. During the passage to this 
port, the mete beat seme ef the tea- 

men, end the rabin boy also twice, 
when the captain, on arriving here, 
fearing they would desert, larked the 
chests in the cabin, amt the cabin boy** 
being fuend filled with womeo's gear, 

; instead ef seaman's duds, the* owner 

i was compelled to confess the impost 
! tUn, and wee turned adrift on shore 
Shu afterwards (still in male attire) a- 

greed on board the Keiprror te work 
her passage to New York, and *b«* was 

actually engaged in the arduous labor 
of discharging belleef, when the num- 

bee ef pereaps whom e rumor of the 

mel-apeopod discovery on board the 
Plata* kept ceriooaly gating around 
the Kmperor, attracted i'spt. Fey'o no- 

tice, and tl«e cheat was again discover- 
ed, and confessed with tears and mani- 
fest diateann* Capt. F. hewever, hu- 
ma truly kept her an board, had har pee- 

peHy appareled, and means to convey her to hia family at a domestic. The 
President of the Sf. Andrew** Society, and other gentlemen of character.have 
tendered any assistance to the girl that 
she may want. £ Georgian. 

— 

Sport for Gentlemen.—Take sdou 
[*"* barrel fowling piece, with shot bag and pouth, go into the fields and shnot 
I the little birds that destroy the worms 
on the trcea and the inserts on the 
plants. If by toor surcess the field 
birds should be killed ofT or frightened 
away, set yourself down upon a bank, 
and try your hand on the useful and 
harmlrst swallows who are skimming the meadows on their swiftest wing.— It will show your skill as a marksman, 
and the pleasure of their dying scream 
w ill be greatly enhanced by the re -i 
flection that their onlledgrd offspring will die of starvation in tl.eir nests.—. 
It would be excellent employment at 
least, and we know of one gentleman who makes it bis tport. 

[ Connecticut Herald. 

pirectiont for building chimney* which trill never require sweeping.—In- 
stead of plaistering the inside of Chim- 
neys in the usual way, taka mortar, 
made with one peck'of salt to each 
bushel of lime, adding as much sand 
and loam aa will render it fit for work,' and then lay on a thick coat. If the I 
chimney has no nffaetta for the soot to! 
lodge on. it will continue perfectly clean and free from all danger of taking fire. The writer of this lias tried the 
experiment, and after three rears* con- 
stant use of a chimney plas'fered aa a- 
uuvo uirrciea, ne could never obtain I 
a quart of soot, though he has several 
times employed a sweep to scrape it from top to bottom. To persons living in the country this will be found a valu- 
able diacoverj. 

The Bostoo Post recommends an 

ingenious and efficacious method of 
dispersing a mob. It is aimplj to go into it with a contribution box. 

He who sedulously attends, pointedly asks, 
calmly speaks, coolly answers, end ceases 
when he hat no more to say, is in poeseasion of some of the best requisites of man. 

_ofl Tmle mf Horror* 
Mom of our readers have doubtless hesrd be- 

fore of the trig is farts related ia the following narrative: the aed story la, however, an well aim 
aosArfWv told hv • distinguished foreigner, Musk.au (whose ••Tour"through the British Islands, translated from the German, has recently been given to the literary world,) that we mum* racist the temptation of inaeniog U enttre for the gratification of our renders. 

From • Dublin Pmpor. In in obscure corner of the town 
stands a house of extreme antiquity, 
over the door of which are still to be 
seen a skull anrl rrnil.knn»i »n*rlr. I 
bly well sculptured in black marbleJ 
This house is ealled the 'cross-bones/ 
and its tragical history is as follow*:— 

In the fifteenth century, James 
Lynch, a man of old family and great! 
wealth, was chosen Mayor of Galway for life, an office which was then near- < 

ly equal to that of a sovereign in pow- 
er and influence. Hu wau reverenced 
for hit inflexible rectitude, and loved 
for hit condescension and mildness.— 
But yut more beloved—the idol af the 
citizens and their fair wives—was his 
son, according to ths chronicle, one of 
the most distinguished young men uf 
bis time. To perfect manly beauty 
and thu moat noble air, he united that 
cheerful temper, that considerate fa- 
miliarity which subdues while it seems 
to flatter; that attaching grace of man- 
ner, which conquers all hearts without 
an effort, by ita mere natural charm. 
On the other hand, his oft proved pa- 
triotism, his higb-heurtsd generosity, his roman tic courage, and complete 
mastery in all warlike exercises, form- 
ing part uf on education singular in 
hi* sge and country, secured to him 
the permanency of mi esteem which 
his ftrst aspect involuntarily bespoke. 
8n much light was not without shadow. 
Deep and burning passions, a haughty 
temper, jealousy of alt rivsl merit, 
rendered all his An* qualities only m» 

many aourrea of danger to himsetfanri 
others. Often had his atern fslher, 
although proud of such u son, csaae for 
bitter reproof, und for yet more anx- 
ious solicitude about ihu future. Out 
eeen bu could not resist the sweetneeu 
of the youth, ue quick to repent as err, 
sod who never for n moment failed in 

I love and in reverence to him«el& Af- 
ter his fcr*t divplesaure was past, the 

j defect* »ff His son appeared to him, a* 

they did to all other*, only spot* on 

the awn. lie was atill I'mther Iran- 

qoilisrd by the vehement and tender 
attachment which the ?«*ong man ap- 
peared to haw conceived fur Anon 
HUke, thu daughter uf hit beat friend, 
and a girl possessing every lovely and 
attaching quality. He looked forward 
to their onion as the fulfilment of nil 

this wishes. Hut f*lo Had willed it 
■otherwise. 

While young Lynch found more 

difficulty in conquering tho heart of 
the present object of bis love, than he 
had ever experienced before, his father 
was called by business to Cadiz; for 
(he great men of Galway, like the other 
in habitants of considerable sea-ports 
in the middle sges, held (role on a 

l*r|T* scale to be an employ ment now ise 
unworthy even of mro of noble birth. 
Galway was at that time so power- ful and so widely known, that, as tbe 
chronicle relates, an Arab merchant, 
who had long traded to these roasts 
from the East, once inquired “in what 
part af Galway Ireland lay?** After James Lynch hail delegated 
hia authority to trusty hands, and pre- 
P*r*d every thing for a distant journey, 
with an overflowing heart he blessed 
his son, wi-heri him the best issue to, 
his suit, and sailed for hie destination. 
Wherever he went, success crownrd 
his undertakings. For this he was 
much indebted to the friendly services 
uf a Spanish merchant named Gomez,! 
towards whom his noble heart conceiv- 
ed the liveliest gratitude. It happen- 
ed that Gomez had an only son, who, 
like Edward Lynch, was the idol of 
hia family and the darling of his native 
city, though in character, as well as in] external appearance, entirely different 
from him. Both were handsome; but 
Edward's was the beaut? of the haugli 
ty and breathing Apollo, Gnnaalto** 
of the serene and mild St. John. The 
one appeared like a rock crowned with 
flowers; the other like a fragrant rose- 
covered knoll threatened bf the storm. 
The pagan virtues adorned the one t 

Christian gentleness ami humility the 
other. Gnnsalvo's graceful person ex 
hibited more softness than eoergy ; his 
languid dark blue eyes mure tender- 
***•• ond love than boldness and pride; 
a soft melancholy overshadowed his 
countenance, and an air of voloptnnus 
suffering quivered about hit swelling 
lips, around which a timid smile rarely 
played, like a gentle wave gliding over 

and coral. His mind corres- 

ponded to such a person: loving and 
endearing, of a grave and melancholy 
serenity, of more internal than exter- 
nal activity, he preferred solitude to 
the bustle and tumult of society, but 
attached himself with the strongest affection to those who treated him with 
kindnee* and friendship. His inmost 
heart waa that warmed by a fire which, 
like that of a volcano, huried too deep 
to break out at the surface, is only 
seen ia the increased fertility «f the 
soil above, which it clothes in the soft- 
est green,and decks with the brightest 
flowers. 

That captivating, and easily capti- 
vated, waa it a wonder if he stole the 
palm even oat of the hand of Edward 
Lynch? But Edward's father had no 
such anticipations. Full of gratitude 
to his friend, and of affection for his 
engaginr son. he determined to nro- 

poaa to the old Gomez a marriage be- 
tween Gonsalvo and his daughter.— 
The offer was too flattaring to be re- 
potted. Tha fathers were soon agreed; and it waa resolved that Gonsalvo 
should accompany hia future father-in- 
law to the coast of Ireland, and if the 
inclinations of the young people favor- 
ed the prof act, their union should taka 
place at the same lima with Edward's, 
after which they should immediately 
return to Spain. Gonsalvo, who waa 
justnioeteeo, accompanied the revered 
friend of hia father with joy. Ilia 
yotrag romantic spirit enjoy rd in silent 
and delighted anticipation, the vary* 
ing scenes of strange lamia wrhich he 
ivas shoot to see; tha wonders of the 
deep he would codtemplate; the new 
sort of existence of unknown people 
with whom be waa to be connected; 
and hia warm heart already attached 
itself to the gul, of whose chaitus her 
father gave him, pi rltaps, a too partial 
description. Every moment of tha long 
voyage, which at that time abounded 
with dangeis, and required a much 
longer period than now, increased the 
intimacy and mutual attachment of 
the travellers; and when at length 
they descried the port uf Galway, the 
old Lynch congratulated Inntseil not 

only on the second son which God had 
sent him, but oti the beneficial influ- 
ence which the unvarying gentleness 
of the amiable youth would have un 

Edward's darker sad more vehement 
character. Thu hope appeared likely 
to be completely fulfilled. Edward, 
who found all in Gomez that waa want* 
ing in himself, felt his own nature as 

lit were completed by hia society; and 
as he hail already learned from hia fa* 
ther he was to tegard him as a brother, 
their friendship soon ripened into the 
warmest and mad sincere affection.- 
But nut many months had possed, be* 

'fore some uneasy feelings arose in Ed- 
ward*# mind to trouble this harmony. 

I Gonsalvo had ben use the husband uf 
hia aiatrr, bat had deferred hia return 
i« Spam for an indefinite time. Ife 
had become the object of ger eral ad- 

i miration, attention, and love. Edward 
felt be was leas happy than formerly. 

1 For the first time in his life neglected, he coold not concesl from himself that 
ba had found a successful rival of his 
former universal and uncontested po- 
pularity. Bat what shook him most 
feat fully, what wounded his heart no 
less than his pride, what prepared for 
him intolerable and restless torments, 
was the perception which everyday 
confirmed, that Aana, whom he looked 
upon aa his— though aha still refused 
to confess her love—that hit Anna 
had, ever since the arrival of tha hand- 
some stranger, become colder and 
colder towards himself. 

Nay, he even imagined that in un- 

guarded moments he had seen bar 
speaking eyes rust, aa if weighed down 
with heavy thoughts, on the soft and 
beautiful features of Gomer, and a 
faint blush then pass over her pals 
cheek ; but if his eye mat hers, this, 
soft bloom suddenly became the burn- 
ing glow of fover. Yas, ho could not 
doubt it} bar whole deportment was 
altered: capriciona,homonraome, rest- 
less, sometimes sank in deep melan 
choly, then suddenly breaking into fits 
of violant mirth, sha seemed ta retaio 
only the outward form of the sensible, 
clear-minded, serene, and equal tem- 
pered girl she bad always appeared.— 
Every tiling betrayed to the quick eye of jealousy that she was the prey of 
some deep seated passion; and for 
whom?—for whom could it be but for 
Gomez?—for him, at whose every ac- 
tion it was evident the inmost cords of 
her heart gave out thair altered tone, j It 111* Kill H ia.l ..'..I lL.1 I _ — _ 1. 

more nearly akin to hate than to lik- 
ing. What passed in Edward’s bo- 
som was a proof of this. Henceforth 
it seemed nis sole enjoyment to give 
pain to the woman he passionately 
loved; and now, in the bitterness of 
his heart, held guilty of all his suffer- 
ing*. Whenever occasion presented 
itself, he sought to humble and to em- 
barrass her, to ating her by disdainful 
pride, or to overwhelm her with cut- 
ting reproaches; till, conscious of her 
secret crime, ahama and anguish over- 

powered the wretched girl, and she 
burst into torrents of tears, which 
alone had power to allay the scorching 
faver of his heart. But no kindly re- 
conciliation followed these scenes; and, 
as with lovers, reaolvad the dissonance 
into blessed harmony. The exaspera- 
tion of each was only heightened to 
desperation; and when he at length 
saw enkindled in Gomez—so little ca- 

pable of concealment—the same fire 
wrhieh burnt in tbs eyes of Anna; when 
he thought he saw his sister neglected, 
and himself betrayed by aserpent whom 
he had cherished in his bosom—he 
stood at that point of human infirmity, 
of which the All-seeing alone can de- 
cide whether it be madness or tha 
condition of a still accountable crea- 
ture. 

'mi name mjjni in wnicn suspicion 
had driven Kdward from hi* much a 
restless wanderer, it appears that the 
guilty lovers had for the first time met 
in secret. According to the subse- 
quent confessioo of Kdward, he had 
concealed himself behind a pillar, and 
had seen Gomez, wrapped in his man- 

1 tie, glide with hurried stern out of a 
well-known side door in the house of 
Anna's father, which led immediately 
to her apartments. At the horrible 
certainty which now glared upon him, 
tho fury of hell took possession of his 
soul: his uyes started from their sock 
eta, the blood rushed and throbbed as 
if it would burst his veins, and as a 
man d \ ing of thirst pants for a draught 
of cooling water, so did his whole be- 

; ing pant for the blood of his rival.— 
Like an infuriat# tiger, ho darted up- 
on the unhappy youth, who recognised 
him, and vainly fled. Kdward in- 
stantly overtook him, seized him. and 
burying his dagger a hundred limes, 

! with strokes liko lightning flashes, in 
,th# quiveting body, gashed with Sata- 
nic rage the beautiful features which 
had sobbed him of his beloved, and of 
peace. It was oot till the mnou broke 
forth from behind a dark elood, and 

suddenly lighted the ghastly spectacle 
before him—the disfigured mass, which 
rctainly scarcely a feature of his once 
beloved friend—the stream* of blond 

I which bathed the body and all the 
earth around it,—that he waked, with 

'horror, s* from some infernal dream. 
But the deed was done, and judgment 
•it as hand. l.ed by the instinrt of 
self preservation, he fled, like Cain, 

: into the nearest wood llow long he 
wandered there, ho could not recollect. 

'Fear, love, repentance, despair, and at 

I lot madness, puraoed him likt fright- 
ful companions, and at length robbed 
him of consciousness—-foe a lime soni 

i UiUfing the terrors of tho past in foe 
get fulness; fur kind nature nuts an 

end to intolerable anfforing of mind, 
las of body, by insensibility or death. 
! Meanwhile the murder was soon known 

in the city ; ami the fearful end i.f lU 
gentle youth, who had confided him- 
self, a foreigner, to their hospitality* 
was learned by all with sorrow anti 
indignation. 

A dagger, steeped in blood, had 
been found lying by the velvet cap of 
the Spaniard, and not far from it a hat* 
ornamented with plumes and a clasp of gems, showed tha recent traces of 
a man w ho seemed to have sought safe* 

j *7 »n the direction of the wood. The 
hst was immediately recognised ae 
Edward's; and aa ha was no where to 
be found, feara were entertained that 
he had been murdered with his frieod~- 
Tha terrified father mounted hia horse* 
and, accompanied by a crowd of p*o- 
file, calling for vengeance, swora so* 

emnly that nothing should save tho 
murderer, weru he even compelled to 
execute him with his own hands. Wo 
may imsgine the shouts of joy, anil 
tha feelings nf the father, when, at 
ixeak of day, Edward Lyuch was found 
sunk under a tree, living, and although covered with blood, yet apparently without any dangerous wound. We 
may imagine the shudder which ran 
through the crowd—tha feelings of the 
father wa cannot imagine—wh«n,restor- 
ed to aenae, he embraced hia father's 
knees, declared himself the murderer 
of Gonsalvo, and earnestly implored instant punishment, lie was brought hums bound, tied before a full assem- 
bly of magistrates, and condemned to 
death by his own father. But tha peo- 
ple would not lose their darling. Like 
the waves of the tempest-troubled sea* 
they filled the market placo and the 
streets, and forMiiin* tk« .ra. 

•on in (he relentless justice of the fa- 
ther, demanded with threatening criee 
the opening of the prison aod the par- don oi the criminal. During the night* though the guards were doubled, it 
waa with great difficulty that the in- 
censed mob were withheld from break- 
ing in. Towards morning, it waa an- 
nounced to the mayor that all resist- 
ance would soon be in vain, for that a 

; part of the soldiers had gone over to 
the people—only the foreign guard he*d out—and all demanded with furi- 
ous cries the instant liberation of the 
criminal. At this, the inflexible ma- 
gistrate took a resolution, which manr 
will 'call inhuman, but whose awful 
seif-conquest certainly belongs to the 

eiemplea of stoical firmness.— 
Accompanied by a priest, he proceeded through a secret passage to the dun- 
geon of his son ; and when, with newly- awakened desire of life, excited by the 
sympathy of bis fellow-citizens, F.d- 
w'ard sunk at hia feat, and asked ea- 

gerly if he brought him merev and 
pardon? Tha old man replied,' will, 
onfaultering voice, “ No, my son, in 
thia world there is no mercy fur you ; 
your life is forfeited to the law, and 
at sunrise you must die. One-and- 
twrnty years 1 have praved for your 
earthly happiness—but that is past— 

j.w.m j**■ now 10 rirtniiT— 
if there be jet hope there, let us now 
kneel down together, and implore tho 
Almighty to grant you mercy hereaf- 
ter—bat then I hope my run, though he could not live worthy of his father, 
will at least know how to die worthy of liim.,> 

'N ith these word# he rekindled the 
noble pride of the once dauntless youth, 

I *ntl idlar a >hoct prayer, he surrender- 
ed himself with heroic resignation to 
his father's pitiless will. As the peo- 
ple, and the greater part of the armed 
men minglrd in their ranks, new pre- pared, amidst more wild and furious 
menaces, to storm the ptiaon, James 
Lynch appeared at a loftv window ; 
hie son stood at hia side, with his hal- 
ter rosod his neck. •• I have sworn,** 
exclaimed the inflexible magistrate, 

that (Jonsalto** murderer should die, 
even though I must perform the office 
of the executioner myself. Providence 
has taken mo at my word; and you, 
madmen, learn from the most wretched 
°f f*thrr«, that nothing must a*op th« 
course ef justice, and that even the 
ties of nature must Weak before it.’* 
While he spoke these words, he made 
fast the rope to an iron beam project- 
ing from the wall, and new suddenly 
pushing hia son out of the windew, he 

'Completed his dreadful work. Nor 
•did be Iravu the spot till the last con- 

vulsive struggles gave certainty ef thn 
death of hit unhappy victim. As if 

'struck by a thunder-clap, the tumultu- 
ous mot* had beheld the horrible spec- 
table in drath-like silence, and everr 
man glided, as if stunned, to bis own 
house. From that moment tbe Mayer 
of Galway resigned all bis occupations 
sod dignities, and was never beheld 
by aey eye but those ef bis own family, 

(lie nsver left bit bouse till be was 

| carried from it to hie grave. Anna 
Blake died in a convent. Both faroi- 

(lioa, in root so ef time, disappeared from tbe eartb; bet tbe aboil and cross- 
bones still mark tbs scene ef tkie fear- 
fol tragedy. 


